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t ? out ef r!ice or get

Ilirsch carried her by force to tne
home of '"Squire" Bailes in South
Carolina, and there held her up by
force while the marriage ceremony
was gone through with. The defen-
dant denied this and his testimony
that no force was used was corrobor-
ated by Bailes, who appeared In the
case. Whether the latter will appear
in the trial to-da- y, if it occurs, is
problematical, as he Is beyond the
subpoenaing power of Judge Hilton.
There was some .talk of a compromise
but none was arrived at and the in-

dications are that the case will be
fought to a finish by both, sides.

A 3IUSICAL TREAT.

: adjusta:lc
FAUCV "AT BAND"

Vyv "? u l k" (H rights rewrved).
Eaudcaa te .djustedto toy htt-tr- jw.

r"'". iIoulIi or trletcope. Goes
right on over the oU bnd. Fit, ,By ,iM b.t.

Any hat can be made t Club or Varsity batIj the adjustment of a Wick Band.
Over nine hundred Mttrmi nA mmliL

oatioot: Club, fraternity or College colort:
tnpei, plaids, polka doti, beat gray or new

black aud white effectt.

Leon Lonln Rice, Celebrated Tenor, at
Tryon Street Methodist Sunday
S'hol Room Thursday .Night.

Mr. Leon Louis Rice, widely known
as Michigan's celebrated tenor, will
rive an "Evening of Song" at Tryon

2"r ri
A variety of the Int...

color combinations alwaya in atock.Street Methodist Sunday school room

Southern Students' Convention to
.

v
. Meet at Ashcville,

The Southern Students' Convention,
composed of members of and dele-
gates from the various college Young
Men's Christian Association branches,
meets at Asheville this week and will
be attended by representatives of
most of the colleges In this and neigh-
boring States, .' All sorts of , contests
are participated .in and serve to aad
to the Interest of the. meetings, at
which leaders in Y. M.C. A. endeav-
or from all fjarts of the country are
preseni and - speak. It is probable
that Messrs. J. A. Fore, Jr., president
of the University Association, John
and William Tlllett, and perhaps oth-
ers from this city will g. The con-
vention will last from Friday, JunJ
14th, to Sunday, June 23d.

Thursday night, which promises to
eclipse anything of the kind given i'l
Charlotte . this season. Before engag-
ing in concert work, Mr. Rice was ten-

or soloist in a vested choir of 90
TAK-Br.o;- ;;i mm

voices where his work earned for him
an. enviable reputation. He has jusm
completed a concert tour of the Boutn
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ra- -t year, we srs i f 1 by I""-.- .

.snor that he would estimate the
entire cost to the city for the year to
be in the neighborhood of $3,50 0,

which would include the cot of main-

taining thU department under his di-

rection, and the cost also of all con-whi- ch

he successfully prosecuted for
demned cattle which the city has been
compelled 16 pay for. and all other
expenses Incidental to the carrying on
of this work.

"It is Dr.. Fisher's opinion that if
the work of inspecting the dairies
and fattle kept for dairy purposes,
Is continued, that the cost of con-
demned -- cattle In the future will Tnly
be nominal, as conditions have been
so materially improved that he would
not anticipate that there would be any
great number of cattle condemned as
unfit for dairy, purposes In the fu-

ture; therefore, the cost In this par-

ticular respect would only be nomin-
al, but as above referred to, there
would e a material increase In the
cost of carrying on the detailed work
as compared with the cost for the
past year, If the work Is to be en-

larged and made more thorough.
"If your hdnorable board Is - not

prepared to continue the food in-

spection department as a separate
and distinct branch of the city's gov-

ernmental . bodies,, we would suggest
that It become Incorporated with the
work of the department of the board
of health, . as the food Inspection de-

partment Is so closely allied with this
department of the city that we would
think that the work of food Inspection
could be satisfactorily carried on un-

der the direction of the board of
health and made comparatively eff-

icient, If the powers of the sanitary
officers were enlarged so that 1n the
course of their work they could take
up the inspection of food as well as
looking after the general sanitary
conditions of the city; therefore, your
committee would make the following
recommendations:

"That the department of food in- -

spjectlon be placed under the control
of the board of health, for the pros-

ecution of the work on such practi-
cal lines as that board would deem
wise and proper;

"In our opinion, It would be well to
retain the services for the present
at least, of Dr. Fisher, on such terms
and conditions as would be mutually
satisfactory to that body and to Dr.

isher, who has been active In look-
ing after the detailed work of the
department of food Inspection, and
who, we consider, is familiar with the
work as far as he has gone.

"We would recommend that in
case the board of health decides to
merge the food Inspection department
with the general sanitary work, that
arrangements be made with a. compe-
tent chemist whereby samples of milk
and other food commodities could be
analyzed from time to time, in order
that parties dealing In such commo-
dities, could bo compelled to supply
consumers of milk and other food
products of proper purity and standard
quality, it being our opinion that ar-
rangements could be, made for such
analytical work at a reasonable1' cost,
without being necessary to retain a
regular and expert chemist. .

"We would recommend to the board
of health, that sanitary officers be
author! bzed to inspect all food prod-
ucts offered for sale by, commission
merchants, produce dealers or retail
merchants, and where food supplies
are found unfit for human consump-
tion, the sanitary officers should be
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ommittee on food Inspec- -

Rape Case Compromised Yesterday
- Afternoon..', ',.The suit Of Mr. J. M. Rape against

the Southern Railway for "damages
sustained about a year and a half ago
in the yards of the Southern' here,
was .yesterday comprised and a Judg-
ment for 12,800 signed yesterday af-
ternoon. The counsel for the plain-
tiff were Messrs. Burwell & Cansler,
T. 3. MMlchael and Morrison &
Whitlock, while Col.. W. B. Rodman
represented the defendant. ' 1 -

x-
-

and Middle West. Whereever ne
appeared, the press ha given him the
most flattering comment. The follow-

ing is quoted from The Denver News:
"His Interpretation, enunciation, and
excellent phrasing, coupled with an In-

tensely dramatic and at times pathet-
ic rendering of the. various numbers,
displayed artistic .musical tempera-
ment of a high order." ; -

v

"Mr." Rice will be assisted by Miss
Mary Cole, soprano;. Mr. Peter Peters,
cello, and Mr. David T. Huyck, accom-
panist.': ::

BARRTXGER HAS THE MUMPS.

Mr. Osmond h. Rarrlnger Confined to
Ills Home with A Bad Oae of the
Mumps What ' His Friends Are
Doing. w -

Mr. Osmond L. Barrlnger, the auto-

mobile stunt artist and all-rou- nd good
citizen, . has the mumps. Knowing
that he was sick for days past, his
friends have been diligent in their in-

quiries as to the exact nature of his
complaint. Nothing of a definite na-

ture ould be learned. " Some said one
thing and some another. Many con-

jectures were made as .to the trouble.
Few believed that a balking machine
had gotten the best of him for he has
never yet been floored by anything on
vheels.

The news cropped out yesterday
that "Ask Barrlnger" had the mumps,
that most defacing and : disagreeable
of all complaints. After having dared
do all things, from chuteing-the-chut- es

on a bicycle to driving a machine into
all sorts of Inconceivably , dangerous
places, Mr. Barrlnger has thus1 been
Jp.ld low with a dread disease 'which
he caught front his boy, a fine little
fellow not yet - two years old. Of
course all his friends sympathize with
him.
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FRAMES
is our business. Don't
get the impression that
because we sell books,
office furniture com-

mercial stationery, Vic-

tor Talking Machines,
etc., that wq don't pay
as much attention to
each one of thesa lines
as if we did nothing
else. '

.f
Our Moulding

is the! latest in designs
andshades. '

Our. Workmen .

'know. their business. .

Our glass and mat
boards are(the best, our
prjfces are reasonable
and we want your fram-

ing business.

Stone and ;

Barringcr Co.

Yes, indeed, we are
proud of it; like char-
acter, it means every-
thing. It means perfeqt
safety to the person who
buys a piano from our
firm. We have been
manufacturing pianos
for 63 years, he name
has ...always ..been . -- the
same, . Chas. II.; Stieff,
and there is not a dollar
in the business! out of
the house of Chas. M.
Stieff.

The name . ..

CHAS. M. STIEFP
on a piano is a synonym

: of perfection in piano

Mr. J. A. McRae the Purchaser,
Mr. J. A. McRae yesterday blcMn

the? three lots on Seventh street and
Pecan wvenue which were sold to Mr.
W. F. Harding, trustee, ' uade. a deedempowered to Immediately suspend

sale of such food roducts nnd of trust given by Franc H. Jones,, iho
late defaulting assistant cashier of the
Charlotte National Bank. The price
Mr. McRae paid was $2,025. Two of

report to the head of their depart-
ment, who should then take such ac-
tion as Is necessary.

"We would also suggest and recom-
mend that the authority of all foodInspectors extend to cover the inspec-
tion of food supplies carried by ho-
tels, restaurants and boarding houses.

the lots fronted 50 feet on Seventh
street with a rear extension of 190
feet. One lot fronted 50 feet on Pecan
avenue with a rear extension or itu
feet.

THE MAGIC NO. 8.

o suDmit nerewun ineir
of food teepee'-

s city, as follows:
of course, unfamiliar with

of this department we
:d It necessary to rely alto-o- n

Dr. Adam Fisher, who
tive prosecution of this work
for the Information that we
rous of getting.
ive had an Interview with
r, and from him gather that
improvement have been
the food conditions of the
ularly bearing on the health

utle from which Charlotte's
ly Is secured, the sanitary
f dairies tn and around the
rther, material restrictions

i thrown around the sale
. meats- - and other food

ii:ic mcy miKni onserve that un-healthy or Impure food products arelikely to be served to the public, withpower to suspend the construction. A cheap- -Number three is a wonderful mascot
for George H. Parrls. of "Cedar Grove.
Mc. nenordlnsr to a letter which reads:food products arid report to the heartof their department, as provided forIn Section 3.
'"After sunering mucn wun nver ana
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly dis

nuraged by the failure to find relief, I
tried Eleetrid liittets. ana as a result I"Respectfully submitted,

(Signed) "T, J. Davls.c ha am a well man to-da- y. The first bottle
relieved end three bottles completed , theW. Haywood, W. G. Shoemaker, Q. Q.

piano is cneap, no mat
iter,,what price! or who
sells it. v

'
.

Skip all risks " in. ihe
purchase of a piano by
writing STIEFF before

.-you buy.

cum." Guaranteed best remedy for"w Joe iviouse, committee on ftomach, liver nnd kidney troubles, Dy all
druggists. KC "t

THE YACKETY YACK.
MudphtN of Ktnte University Iwue An

ur information and opinion
v cope of Dr, Fisher's work
rather restricted, owing to

: hat the funds available for
on the work of this depart-- e

been limited, Dr. Fisher's

... uiiy up io ine standard of tln
jKMumMHix contains 350 VacoWhich fipnrlria With Life Sells f,r

. ith the city being such that NOTHING BUT THE BEST
mlted amount of his time Clever, cnrnp.ete, varied, well-or- o-devoted to the work of
riment, as his compensation portloned In derlgn.'and beautiful in

execution Is Yackety Yack, the annual

Southern Warerooms:(

5 IV, Trade Street
...-- :.i J,. .,'. , ,

CIIARLOTTE. N. C.

your teeth
should BS clean M well as look clean.
Nothing known affects both results to
perfectly as this well-know- n dentifrice

cade & Baker's
Carbolic HouthVach

AT THEt warrant his giving his, en
to the ciy to the neglect of
business, consequently his

or tho University of North Carolina.
Just Issued from the cresse. of th,vn been limited and has not MYSTICto the many. detail branches

ood inspection department:
Queen City Printing Co.. handsomely
bound In red and Illustrated with hun-
dreds of photographs and engravings,

O. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.
has been unable to give his
aiteiuion to the thorough in
of all food commodities of primea in clear type on excellent pa-

per, the book Is one to arouse exnecta- -- sale 'by sundry dealers, such at your draggist's, V&, &0a, tlM North Trsonau merchants carrying vege tatlons at the first touch and Jn noultry, fish, fresh meats and respect do these first Impressions, onI . lines, either in the , im a closer . examination, raticentral part or the city or
.rig districts, consequently realization. ; The annual edi-

ted11 by Mr. William D. McLean
Guilford county, and flnnno.V

the present conditions, tho
department can only

Messrs, V. H. H. Pittman. or iinrt..ally effective, snd Jt is our
i well as that of Dr. Fisher, vllle, and J. H. IVAIemberte, of Pcnsa- - Metal Bed! D.avemiimvth'gnen results obtainable un iVm)com, tf ia., contains sso psiges ot In- - '

teresting matter. Not a'ningle"nhasepresent ystem, have al- -
"n secured through the In or.sldo of life on the Hill, from thfc

trials of the freshmen to the foiblesor milk cattle and dairies
the city, and the elimination

dairy herds of all cattle
Of the professor, is left untreated in

ha diseased and unfit for the
i supplying milk to the pub

compelling fashion. An entire page is
devoted to each two members of the
senior class, a photograph and char-
acteristic write-u- p of each one being
given. These are especially clever.
The other classes, the literary socle- -

H e enlarged territory, due to
r. extension of the c tv 11m

Solves successfully tho small room problem.

A truly ornamental sofa for the day and good

double bed at night. It can be changed from a
'

, sofa to a bed instantly by a child. No cumber-som- e

mechanism to get out of order

comes imperative ?that very
re time be given to the ln--
or an food products, if this
ni is to be made at all effect
'i our opinion, as well h

: r. Fisher, that. to do Justice
.ty un I Its people, Mind as

y aris having this partlcu

ties, tne fraternities and other college
organizations come in for their share
of attention, while choice assortments
of "drags" on students and professors
help to make the production what it
should be In a humorous way. Nu-
merous articles of a purely literary
character and real ability raise the
tone of the whole.

The publication probably cannot be
surpassed In the entire South for orig-
inality, life,, all-rou- nd merit and me-
chanical beauty. To both the institut-
ion, and the publishers, it Is a credit.
The price Is 12. It is dedicated to
Hon. J. T. Joyner.
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frt le time to the lnspec

: f 1 products, including--

e cairies ana cattle used jt-- it i i s aTniJk to Uie city. : - 1 J!l 1 1 1 1 II
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m l ave en assistant for the
B RIGHT'S DISEASE.

Wc can furnish the home'in any color arid cushions

red or green-vclour- . Prices range $25.00 to $30.00

according to the amount of brass trimmings used.

Try one of the beds. You will be pleased with them. ;
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Transfer. Ruslww Sold. .
The U. C. T. Transfer business,

which has been operated in the past
by Mr. I C. Reyte, has been o'.d to
Mr. C. A. Black, a well-know- n livery-ma- r.

Mr. lilack within a few davs will

' ,"r- -

" n. Uhhtn ' Red Mills,
S., writes; "I had kid- -

. r y yfars end had been
'Tis for twelve years;
f'.iiown Kidn'--y medicine
' wr
' I nt; f

' tjre, .'Hie f;rl!t
' fi ' r i '.ft' a j ;,V4.

l.;ive fur wagon 8 on the Ktrt aTI of
which wiJ bear the U. c. T. i?!srn
T'.i J :: ,"." f irto.1 by the rort-- i .1 Xi,v..i


